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· Brisbane, the capital, with a population of
more than 200,000, is the only city of any considerable size. It is an important shipping
point, and is the seat of a university established
in 1911. (See Australia.)
QUEENSTOWN. IRELAND. In Cork harbour,
in the middle of the south coast of Ireland,
Great I sland rises abruptly from the water.
On its. steep southern side, built like an
amphitheatre, is the city of Queenstown, its
handsome streets rising like terraces one above
the other. It is 12 miles by rail south-east of
Cork, and 177 miles south-west of Dublin.
Owing to its mild climate the island is
a favourite summer and winter resort. The
city owes its importance chiefly, however, to
its being a port of call for mail steamers:
Before the constitution of the Irish Free State
it was a government naval and emigration
station, and had large government dockyards
and fortifications.
The town first became important in the wars
with America and Napoleon, when it began
· to be used as the port of embarkation for
troops going on foreign service. Before that
time it was a mere fishing-village, known as
Cove of Cork. In 1849, in honour of Queen
Victoria's visit, its name was changed to
Queenstown. Population, 8,000.
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In 1638 the Countess of
Cinchon, wife of the Governor of Peru, lay
grievously ill with fever. She was cured by
means of a native Indian remedy, prepared fFom
the bark of a certain kind of tree, which from her
name we now know as" cinchona. " The knowledge of the curative properties of its bark was
gradually spread throughout Europe, largely by
returned J esuit missionaries.
Chemical Salts of Quinine

By quinine we usually mean the sulphate of
quinine. This is obtained by treating the
powdered bark with lime, then alcohol, and
neutralizing it with sulphuric acid. Other
chemical salts of quinine are hydrochloride and
hydrobromide of quinine, the first being produced by the use of hydrochloric and the second.
by hydrobromic acid.
There are several species of cinchona trees,
but only about a dozen are used to make quinine.
In their wild state they grow either singly or
in small clumps in the dense forests of South
America ; and collecting the bark, which is done
by the Indians, is a work of much difficulty and
some danger. To increase the supply of bark
and prevent the disappearance of the tree,
cultivated cinchona plantations have been establis;hed in Java and Ceylon, and throughout
wide areas in India, and the tropics generally.
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forests in this Australian state, and great quanti.t ies of timber are cut. fron;t them.
the p1cture, long teams of powerful oxen are used to draw the carts loaded wtth bmber.
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